FACULTY-STUDENT SUMMER SCIENCE RESEARCH FUNDING APPLICATION

Name: Department:

Project Title:

Number of students: Number of student weeks:
Student stipend start date: Student stipend stop date:

Faculty stipend start date: Faculty stipend stop date:
Number of faculty weeks:

If you are requesting funding for travel or supplies, please attach a budget for those items.

In the event that projects cannot be funded at the full amount requested, please indicate what lesser amount would still be acceptable to you and include within your application narrative an explanation of what reductions could be made.

Please attach up to a two-page description that includes

- An abstract that can be used in advertising the positions to students
- A description of the research to be conducted
- How the work will be collaborative
- Academic preparation that students should have
- How the work will be evaluated
- Project impact on your teaching and longer-term research plans
- Plans to share research results (within and outside the Earlham community—poster sessions, colloquia, publications, etc.)

Please include answers to the following questions.

1) Have you sought external grants for this project? If a portion of the project has been funded, please list the source and amount from external funds.
   Are any grant applications pending? If no external grants have been sought, how does the project fit into a plan for seeking outside funding in the future?

2) Which endowed funds administered by your department might support a portion of your project? Please check with your department convener.

RETURN to Sally Southwick (southsa@earlham.edu) by January 15, 2015